
Analyzing your driving profile 
Major cities, industrial belts, 

and some farmlands are also 
considered dust I' en vi ron
ments. 

A happy Ann-Sofie Nilsson reCl'ivcs the proof for being the 
owner of Volvo 850 nllmiwr 1l)l),OOO from Peter 
Augustsso fl _ In the middle Sll1ilin~ is prolld Ghent plant 

manager Chris Dewulf. 

Happy lady gets 
100,OOOTH Volvo 850 

A 
Illlost Oil till" day tIVll years after till' intrllduction of till" 
\'"Ivll Kill, the 100,l1\1l1Ih car \\"as manulacture'd in the 
C ihenl plant. TI\l' car, a red l'state, IITllt til Esliiv in the 

s"uth llf Sweden. 
The \'lllnl K'il1 has ()\'l'r the past m'O \TarS ulIlljlllTl"lllmth 

pri:l's and hl·art.s anllll,d till' \\"()rld. The car has flu'i",·d (wlcss 
Ih'lI1liltl'l"n inlel"llati"nal a\\"ards, sm·h as Impmt car of till" \l'ar 
in Japan, htllliiy car (ll till' year in ('anada and The "'nsihk car 
ill (;i..'rl1l;IIlY, :IIHI (UIHIUl'ITd IHllnlTllllS ()\\ IH.'fS (nlill lither 

Illakl· ..... thanks to ih v\l"t'IIl'1l1 propl'rties. 
\'"I"l K'il1llull,lwr 111l\l1l1l1 lI'as n-n'lltly hllilt in the Belgian 

(;IH"nl planl allli \\ as all ('stale ill hright n,d lil·(TY· 
.. \t a U""l'Il11lny in till' (illl"nt plant Junl' 1(, il was handl'd ll\"lT 

III its pl"<lud lady I)\\(\('r, 22-)"car old t\nn·S"fil' Nils"m froll) 

hli·,,· in I hc' south of S\\ "dm. 
:-,11<" rl"cvil\"llllll" kl'Ys III till" car \\ itb \\"ishes fllr man)' hapI')' 

Illill''' frolll 1't,tl'1' :\t1gtl~h:-.tlll, ~\,:llil1r ViCl' Prl':-.idcl1t Bu:-.illl':">:-' 

'\rva S\1l1 at V"!I,, (ar (orpm;(ti(1I1 and alsll till" man \\"h" 

I 1I""d("(1 till" S 111 pn lil'et. 
- sop, 

A 
haseball player, husi
nessman and hallerina 
can't ahvays maintain 

the sa me fit ness program. 
Docsn't it st a nd to reason t ha t 
an S-cylindcr sedan and a 4-
cylinder eCtllHlmy hatchhack 
Ill'cd differenl prugnulls, too! 

To estahlish till' right fit
Ill'SS prngranl for your car, 
enginecrs suggest y()U hegin 
hI' analy:ing y"ur Ol\"n driv
ing prnfile. 

HOI\" you drive, after all, 
has a rnajor impan on your 
car's Cllndition. 

ThisquicK quiz can tell y()U 
:J surprising illll011llt ahout 
yllllr car. .. and hOI\" Y"U drive. 

I) What is )'Illlr usual dril'-
ing speed ~ 

a) 25-611 km/hr 
h) 60-7'i kl11/hr 
r) Ol'l'r 7'i km/hr 

2) Do you oftl'n lei your 
car enginl' idle while you go 
inlo a store m wail for the 
k ids at srlHlol ~ 

;() Yes 
h) No 

I) Dol'S l110st of )"llllr daily . . 
driving Clll1sbt o( lrips of: 

a) kss than l'i kiIO\11l'll'rs 
h) l'i kilollletl'l"S or more 

4) Do )'ou somet illll"S pllll a 
hoat ()n a t railer or c;(rry heal'\" 

DRIVE SAFELY. DON'T 
SPEND TOO RE[KLESSLY. 

EITHER. 
\\ Ililt' I'\IT~ Iqq() \11h"O n~J() :--1'01'1.-' ""1 ,cia II 1"(11[11'''' \\itll .... idl, iIIlP'WI air 

I),t~". 1111,11 I'n1l1l ,IiI' kl,~'" ;11111-+-\\"111,(,1 \I~~. tlwn:"" ~()I1Jt·dlill,!.! (,1:-,1' WI' lr~ 

[0 III'Olt'I'1: llw iIlH',!.!rit: Ilf \0111' IllIeI,!!I·!. ~(1)1) II~ illl: lillll' illld \\1,'11 laid' 

\IHI Iht"('llillt 1111' 11lIlllIlt'\'-" 

VOLVO 

96 GLE $33,99() Drive-Away Price with Automatic 

THE Iggli VOLVO 850 SPORTS SEDAN. LOADED WITH WHAT MATTERS. 

WINNIPEG'S VOLVO STORE FOR 33 YEARS 

MATTHON MOTORS LTD. 
680 Pembina Highway 452-0156 

Just south of Grant 

t!)\tN5. Vol\'(J Call,lua LId DrlVI' Safely is a Ir.}(Jcmark ofYolvu Canada Ltd. 
i\l\' ... \y~ rememher III wear your scal hell. 

ubjects llll a roof-top rack 1 
a) Yes 
b) Nu 

5) Du you drivc in climate 
where temperatures fall he
low frcezing for more than 60 
days of the year? 

a) Yes 
h) Nu 

6) Is must of your driVing 
June in regions that are: 

a) urhan/industrial 
b) dusty/sandy 
c) Sleep gradcs or hilly 
d) none of the ahovc 

7) Du you accelerate and 

,top quickly? 
a) Yes 
h) No 

ANSWERS 
I) If you answered (a), 

ynu're pmhahly a stop-and·go 

dril'er. 
This form of driving is clas

sifi"d as "hard miles" hecause 
at Illw spccds, thl' engine 
dnc~Il'l have a chance to hoi! 
away water vapor and 
unhumed fue!' 

As a result l cOIH.knsatinn 

ami sludge tend tll form in 
t hc oil, ll'ading to engine wear. 

I f you a nswercd (h), you're 
driving your car at the most 
efficicnt operating speeds - in 
other wnrds, "eas), Iniles" on 

your l'ngllll:. 
If ynu answercd (c), you 

arc h.'ginning to operate your 
car wit h icss fuel efficiency. 

2) If you answered (a), 
)'uu'rc putting InnfC "hard 
Illill'~!1 Oil your car. 

A~ \\j1b stop-and-go driv
illg, idling is tough 011 the 
l'ngine hecause sludge and 
l'lmden~atilln tend to (onn in 
thl' oi!. 

) If you illlS\nTl'd (a), you 

arc again pUll ing "hard miles" 
011 your englnl'. 

Shmt trips don't allow the 
engine to warn'l 1I p enough to 
hurn away contaminants. 

This can lead to premature 
cnl1taminat ion of engine oil, 
foulillg of spark plugs, and 
poor fuel effiei('ncy, 

4) Haulinga trailer or other 
he;! I'y loads IS olle of t he worst 
installces of "hard miles", The 
"ddcd weight and wind resist
ance put a heavy strain on 
engine and transmission alike. 

5) If you answered (a), you 
Inay lx' exposing your car to 
more "hard miles" -cspecially 
if n1llSlof your trips arc under 
15 kilometers. 

Again, the prohlem is that 
your engine docsn't heat up 
enough to hurn off harmful 
conla o'lina nts. 

Also, dri\'~ng in heavy snow 
Cllnditions will place extra 
strain on the transmissiun. 

6) If you answered (a), (h), 
lH" (c), your car IS heing suh
jected to "hard miles. 

With Ca) and (h), the cul
prit is dust· the Il'lost conl· 

Inon calise of dallwge and 
wear to critical engine parts. 

You nl'l'dn't live ina desert, 
though, tu encounter he<l VY 

dust conditions. 

If your driving takes you 
up and down Illts of hills (c), 

you arc placing severe strain 
on your transn'lissinn . an· 
llthcrexampleof"hard miles." 

7) If you answered (a), )'ou 
waste gas and wear down )'l)Ur 

hrakes. 
If you drive slllollthly, ac

celerate moderately and delih
eratel)', al ,d avoid ahrupt hrak
ing, you will extend gas mill'
age and hrake life. 

If )'llU are a "hard miles" 
driver - more than 70 percent 
of all drivers fall into this 
category· experts suggest you 
ray extra attention to your 
I'ehicle's systems. 

Most owners tnanuals sug· 
gest changing your oil and 
filters ever\, 12,500 kilometers 
under normal driving Cllndi
Lions. 

H uwever, recommc nded 
changes should he more frl'
q uent -<'very S ,800 k i lomet ers 
- if )'llU are a "hard miles 
driver". 

By doing frequent pn.'I'l'n· 
tive maintenance, you will 
help ensure longer life for 
yuur car and the engine. 

- SOP, 

HARRIS INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD. 
Free Pickup & Delivery 
*postdate your cheques 

100-228 Notre Dame Avenue 
Lindsay Building 

Ph_ 942-3497 
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" II FOAMY BRUSH 
• SOFT WATER 
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COUPON NOT 
REDEEMABLE FOR CASH 

LIMIT I COUPON 
PER CUSTOMER 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

II 
1560 TAYLOR 

AVENUE 
11 

500 MORAY 
STREET 

• 176 WATSON 
AT KINGSBURY 
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• HIGH PRESSURE COUPON EXPIRES I 

,-------------
MARCH 31, 1996 I 
~, ______ ------~ 
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Sid Minuk opens second location downtown 
By MYRON LOVE 

S
id Minuk, arguably Win
nipeg's best known auto 
mechanic, has opened a 

second locatiun, Sid's Down
town Car Care Centre opened 
for business on Munday, Fch
ruary 5, at 125 Colony Strcet 
(phllne: 772-9567) hehind the 
Great-West Life building. 

The Hours of business arc 
7:30-5:30 Monday thnrugh 
Frida\,. 

"\Ve have done really well 
hCIT on (999) Fife Street (just 
south o( Mountain and one 
hlock west uf McPhillips)," 
says Minuk, whll currently 
can he heard answering auto 
repair-related liuestions 
Thursdays frum 8:00-9:00 on 
CKRC and on CBC-TV's 
Newsworld, 

"\Ve get a lot of people 
coming frum downtuwn, \Vc 
felt we needed "lIl1cthing 
closer to the downtown to 

accummodate them. It was 
also cheaper to buy an exist
ing building and renovate, 
lhan expand here again." 

Minuk bought the vacant 
former Colony Street garage 

Colony Street location a state-of-the-art automotive serv

ice centre. 

Sid Minuk's new location has five mechanics, four hays, 

DRIVE INTO SIP"S 
WITH CONFIDENCE 

Now with 2 'o("t;on5: 
999 Fife Street· phone 632·0506 

and our brand new location at 125 Colony Street 
(behind the Great West Life Building) • phone 772·9567 

As always, Sid's Car Centre has: 
• Exp'ert foreign car 

technicians 
• Fuel injection service 
• Brakes 
• Complete transmission 

servicing 

• Com~lete tune-up 
speCialists 

• Full air conditioning 
service 

Our reputation 
rides with you. 

Sid & Ricki Minuk in new auto repair shop, Sid's "hnvntt.)\\,l1 IOl'ution 
offers shllttk servicc, cof

fet." arl'.a. three 11lllllt hs agll, and t limed 
it into a clllnprch~nsi\,l'1 stall'" 

of·thc-art autumnt iYl' service 

cenl rc. 
The centre has fivl' ml'

chanics and four hays avail
ahle to servicl' clistoincrs. 

Among the services ht:ing 
offered arc n ll1ll'ict l' t u nl'-ll ps, 
hrake work amlot hcr repairs. 
There is also a shuttle servicl' 
availahle (m Cll"llllllTS who 

need it. 
The hig jllhs sllch as 

(lutopac I'epairs<lnd hody wur\.;. 
and glass I'Cp\aCl'IlWllts will 
continul' to he dOIll' ilt lIll' 
main sh,,1' Cll' Fife- C which 
also has a shUll It- Sl"rI' iCl' ). 

For (listOIl'll'fS \\'ho hav\..' 
the tinK to wait rllr their 
whicks, Sid's Car ("are' ("l'n· 
Ire (lln Fi fc-) has a COIll fmt
a hit, recl"jltilll1 an'a \\"Ith freT 
c"fkc ,,,·aiL,hlc·. 

YlHI can also \'i~it with Sid 
and itieki Minu"'> friendly 

m;lsC( Its, Bijl HI and St illgl'ay. 

(I~icki rllns till' ullin',) 

AllY tillll' )Oll h:l\'l' a (al' 
prllhlclll, fl'l,j frel' tp llrop ill 
lu Sid's Car Can·l·entr(' and 
lalk tll s('("I'in' wrilc'rs J:lck 
(iilT11:l1l ;1I1d Paulint' (jerich. 

As 1\"\,11, watch for ,hl' 
( ; ra Ild ()Pl'll i Ilg of Sid \ 
l)uwllhl\\'Tll'ar ('afl' ('(,flIIT 

SOll'll'tillH.' in thl' spril\g. 

Sales Service and Auto Body SI1Ccial ists , . 

MID-WINTER 
LIQUIDA TION SALE 
I-Iundred's to choose frot1.l.!!! 
Cars. Vans· TnlCks . New & Used 

February 16-21 
Doors open fOam DAILY 

Sund 12 -5 m for brows' 

Co.fortable I.door S~oppllg 
Fre. I.door Parklll 
Arrive .ar/, 'or b.s' s.l.ttlo.' 

(ontact Bernie Batshaw 
For Details! 

774-4581 5 •• ,01 a' ". ,.,.1 


